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American Burroughs Looks for Repeat: Wrestling's Quick + Easy Day Six Preview
Photo: Gabor Martin, United World Wrestling

RIO DE JANEIRO (August 18) -- Jordan BURROUGHS (USA) will look to defend his 2012 Olympic title tomorrow at Carioca Arena 2. The 74kg freestyle wrestler
has also won three world titles and is currently ranked No.1 in the world. Wrestlers from the 57kg weight category will also take to the mats, led by defending
world champion Vladimer Khinchegashvili.

Tomorrow's wrestling will start at 9am E.T. (10am local) and feature women's wrestling 57kg and 74kg.

The first session will end after semifinals with repechage being competed in the second session. The second session will start at 3pm E.T. (4pm local) and run
roughly three hours.
 
Highlights for 57kg

First Round: Embatteld Viktor LEBEDEV (RUS) faces a stiff opening round test with Sandeep TOMAR (IND)
Must Watch Athlete: YANG Kyong-Il (PRK) is a 2009 and 2014 world champion as well as a 2012 Olympic bronze medalist 

Highlights for 74kg

First Round: Zelimkhan KHADJIEV (FRA) v Narsingh YADAV (IND) is a repeat of the 2015 bronze medal match won by Yadav.
Must Watch: Jordan BURROUGHS (USA) looks to defend his title and may face top-rival Anuiar GEDUEV (RUS) in the quarterfinals

To get you ready for the stories behind tomorrow's action below are the links you'll need, with photos of the brackets and a guide to our news agate which makes
for an easy viewing of results.

Inside the 57kg and 74kg brackets: http://uww.io/zgbHW

Who's Who at 57kg and 74kg: http://uww.io/0VoYl

How to view the brackets --> Click on "Olympic Games" then "Results & Videos" and then your preferred weight class. This will give you the agate and the

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vladimer_Khinchegashvili


How to view the brackets --> Click on "Olympic Games" then "Results & Videos" and then your preferred weight class. This will give you the agate and the
upcoming mat assignments for each match and wrestler: http://uww.io/vTABU

Helpful link on where to watch the wrestling from your country: http://uww.io/live
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United World Wrestling is the international governing body of wrestling and is headquartered in Corsier-Sur-Vevey, Switzerland. To learn more about United
World Wrestling and the activities of its 179 national federations, please visit: www.UnitedWorldWrestling.org, Facebook or Twitter. 

For more information please contact Tim Foley at foley@unitedworldwrestling.org or Gordon Templeman at gordon@unitedworldwrestling.org 
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